So far Democrats have 234 seats in the House, 3 seats
undecided.

Democrats will take up voting rights, campaign
finance reform, and a lobbying crackdown — all in
their first bill of the year.
HR1, written by Maryland
Congressman John
Sarbanes, is an unapologetic
defense of fairness and ethics,
and a clear roadmap to fixing
our democracy. Read about
the background here in a
WaPo oped penned by Pelosi
and Sarbanes, and read more
details here. Spread the word.

December is more likely to produce sudden news that may
require rallies rather than actions. For December we will hold off
providing weekly updates until the state and federal legislative

sessions begin after New Years. If something comes up requiring
urgent attention, you will hear from us. In advance we want to
repeat info about possible rallies for Mueller, see next item.

Special Council Mueller seems
to be strategically playing his
hand such that even if fired he
can get around Individual 1
and Whitaker. But we need to
be prepared, never the less.
So as a reminder here is the link to info about emergency rallies.
The link contains locations in each state where rallies will be
held. Rallies will be called for the following reasons:
Firing Mueller.
Pardons of key witnesses.
Actions that would prevent the investigation from being
conducted freely, such as replacing Deputy Attorney General
Rod Rosenstein, Mueller’s current supervisor, or repealing
the regulations establishing the office.
The Mueller investigation releases findings showing
significant wrongdoing by Donald Trump. Or Congress or
the administration blocks the public from seeing Mueller's
findings.

LET OUR LIGHT SHINE

Twenty people spearheaded by the IndivisibleHoCoMD Action
Team spoke in favor of HoCo 04-19 to the Howard County
Delegation last Monday. Only one lone voice from the
Chamber of Commerce spoke against. Read the coverage
from the Baltimore Sun.

You can still make a difference by contacting our state
representatives here. And here is a temporary contact for
Jen Terrassa until she is sworn: HoCojenterrasa@gmail.com

Click on *See All Events* below to find upcoming
events
See All Events
Got a question about organizing and activism?
Email: IndivisibleHoCoMD@gmail.com
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